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MARKET REPORT.

flILVKR. COIN In Portland the bnki
sjnoto at par baying, telling.

iiomr raonrtr. mahrkt.
The following represent wholesale) rate,

from producers or first linmla t

FLOUR. In joHiing lot, standard brands,
fl.2-1- : best country brands, $t.00$.2.r.

WHKAT. Volley 81.30.
OATS. Whito, fcc.1 4C47J) I' buslicl
ONIONS. 213c
l'UJATUKS. tillered ircciy ni .wo jiur

buslicl.
MIMILINOS. Milling, for fccil, $20.00

f2fl.0O V Urn. Shorts, (20.00. Chop, $!&
$2.1.00 l ton.

JIKAN .Jobbing nt SI 3 I V ton.
BACON'. Side 14 cents) Hams, country

cut, M&Hc; City cured, HIGo Shoiil-lo- r

10c
LAUD. In kegs, 12iQSi;tc. Oregon leal,

palls, i:io.tins, 14c;I do in
I1UTTKR We nuotoi Kxtra fresh roll,

520o; fair to good, 20j22o; common, 15

20o solid in kegs, 2T)(g30c; liest pickled roll
fa bbls or half bids, 20(3,21 o

C1IKK8K. Oregon, 1017o.
DRIKD FRUITS. Apples, sun dried nuar-tere-

8cj sliced, OcJ; machine dried, OfislOc;

I"ears,maclilnodric(l,810c. Mums, sun dried,
Bitted, lltf)121imachliiudricd, ditto, 136A1GC.

POULTRY. Chickens, small and medium,

f.00 per dor.; Full grown, 4004.W) and
mall receipts.

KG08. Near by fresh laid, IS
BOOS. Dressed, e7c.
BEEF. Live weight,i33c lor choice- -

BHEEI'.-L- Ive weght, 203c.
WOOI Kastern Oregon, 2022c Wib

bmette Valley,2212fic. Quotations nominal.
HIDES. llutchers' hides, dry, 1616c;

ountry cured, dry, IBlflc; culls, i ofT;Oreen
Jttdt, alttil, 7fe81e; Country, ditto, 78Jc;
DMrsklns, dry, ;wc r urj nnep peiw,
Mch 2filt Dry elk, 8o t lb.

TALLOW.- - Quotable at 6Mo.
HAY. Market from,tl718t ton, baled,
GREEN AI'i'LES. 7888o, latter for

Choice eating.
a.r.AL MRRrilANBINR.

BICE. China, No. 1, Oo; China No. 2,
Mot Japan, 7c; Sandwich Islands, 8$0o.

TEA3.-Japan,4- 00ac Mlack, 075
Owen, 6l80o.

COFFER CosURica 1620c Java,28M30.
SUGARS. Crushed A I3?c; Fino Crushed,

13f; Cube. 13c; Extra C, lie; (loldun C,
lljoi Sandwich Islands, No. 1, 10c.

BYRUl'.Fivo gallons 00c.
CANDLES llKjjlOc.
RAISINS. California, $3.2C(2.76 1'25 lb

box.
BOAI'S. flood, 7Sc8l.70.
OILH. Ordinary brands of ccsl, 2r.c high

jrradts, Dowiici Ct)., 371c; Roiled Linseid,
Raw tlinbu oil, 40uj Turpentine, 70o;

Pare Lard, I.IOt Castor, 1.2fi4M0.
YI.AST l'OWIlEHH. Donnelly, 2 I'doij

Preston & Merrill, 82.20 v ioi.j
SALT. Slock, lay, 812 t' ton; Carmen

Island, 812S: Coarse Livcrpool,$20; Fine qua).

Uf. $2.1i Ashton'a dairy. ilitto, 830.
FURS ANDSKINS-Quot- cd tut follow:

Beaer 82.00fo?2.f.O 1Mb; Fisher Dark,
2.X?fr.00; l.ight,8I.C0(Li 82XiOcacli Otter

sjl.CMCl.ou; .)iariin,ci.wiw""i u
88L37J;CrossFox 83.SOivj4.00i Silver Fox

f28ffi840 lllack Hear 81.00 80.00; Hrown
Bear-82.OO-(S0! Panther 00c1.00j Mink
20c(?l70ci Coon 2Sc40c; Wild Cat 23c
70; Coyole-S08l- .2S; Doer 2S(a30c; Elk
tU12o t'll.j Lynx SOcto70c.

COMMERCIAL.

Tiiuhhiiat, April 7, 1881.

Exporters aro well stotkiil with v. heat for

all vends in tight or soon to arrive, ami tho

man whii has not a vessel to depend on to

freight it cannot well aluml to buy wheat at
ny price, though it is said a largo quantity
f wheat can bo sold at 81.30 per cental,

tho markets abroad is generally better,
and tlii) aamo quality of wheat is worth 81.40

in San Francisco. As long as tuiinagu supply
(a so scant, those who havo ships w ill have
their on way pretty much, and cannot be

forced to purchase moro wheat than they
need to keep v. ell ahead of their own needs.

Competition ii alumt ended, and there is no

Improvement liktly in tliu near future.
During the week thiru hao Iwcu four ar-

rivals of wheat ships, but they had cargoes

all ritdy ami we do not eeu hear the ques-

tion of tonuago raised. The prie--e of freight
to Llv.r,v.ol is not even to bo talked of.

Dunns; the week various small lotsof wheat
baa changed hands, but no dount tho aggre-

gate has beeu enough to keep exporters well

supplied for all present needs.

Mr. Mooro of Wtlh Walla has made a con

tract wild tho O. R k N. Co. to transport
3,000 tons i( VYklla Walla wheat direct to

6n Fr.ni(ici fu fair twiners, 1,000 tons of

which got I y the Columbia. Mr. Mooro has

l,S0O tons mole id wheat at Astoria, left over
f roui 1 'st year aud unsold.

The prico lot remains unchanged from last
week, except that apptes are marly out of

aeaton, mid n n consequence good fruit bear
better price.

Prices at Chtcaxo.
ClilC'MUi, Apnl 5 Wheat Firm, 81.03J

cash; frl.lKil .Ma) ; cl.Utt uuu.
Corn l'ninvr, hightr; 4I( cashi 42 May
Tork Firmer; U.S71 cash, 811.07 May;

11.774 June.
Lanl-Fir- mer; 810..V.'i cash; 810.60 May.

Beerkeam't EatUsh Report.
LoM'ON, April 0.

Kloxting cargo s Strong.
Cantoes on paawne Struug.
Mark Lane Steady,
Red WiuUT oil coast-4l- W.

No. 2 spring ml coast 47s 0d.
lnqorU of wheat tho past week iuto U, K.
105,000 to 170,000 qrs.
lmHrU of Hour tlie vut week into U.K.
110,000 to ll0,OoOlhls.
Liverpexd spot Finn.

Oold and Stock Reports.

DAN rRASC-l.H- MAUKsm.

Sas Fhancikv, April 0.
Wheat --The nurket is tlrm at full prices.

The demand is fair. Among sale jestenhy
were 300 tons extra choice shipping at SM'.'J.
To-da- y a sale of 200 tons extra cheuce milling
At 81.401 ISO tons gvHxl shipping at 81 37J.
Quote choice to extra choice snipping at 81.40

1.421.
Hal iu Sale of 03 ten choice feed: Wo; SO

tous gwul bivwiug, 81.10. Wo quote a be.
Jow.

Oats Tho market It quiet but firm.

' """ "- -s"1
Tjssjsmss illlt iWiiirl'

'TsslayslSBJ

WlliitAMETTK

Com Sales small yellow, $1.19; targe yel-

low, f1.10; large white, 81.35; majority of
buyers holding off to obtain concessions.

Potatoes The market is dull and prices
favor buyers. No sales of round lots report-
ed. Wo quote as before. v

Apples There is very little demand, Re-

ceipt ex Oregon all sold, 300 boxes at 40o,
balance at 0Oc$l.lC. Latter for fairjand
red checks.

Kggs l'rlces unchanged; Oregon, 17c
liuttcr The markot is unchanged.

HT.Vf YOIIK HMlKT.Tf.

Nkw YoliK, April 0.
Wheat-Qu-iet, Sl.likiSl.2..
Flour Quiet.
Wool Dull.
Darlcy Dull and noininnl.

CALIFORNIA MARKETS.

FAS

We take the follow ins tram llio San Fran-

cisco Commercial llcrnld of April 1. Freights
ninl Charters. At this writing tlicro is only

Olio disengaged vessel in port, and for n di'ect
pint in tliu United kingdom 77n lid would
riadily bo paid, through bOsfcb'.'s 7d li de-

manded. Tho freight luaikit uxhibiU d

strength, not only for vessels near nt
hand, but for tliosu afar off. Tliu tonuago on
route to arrivu in six montlis seems to be aug-
menting rapidly, now reaching some 222,000
tons register, against 115,000 at even data
last year, and 110,000 in 1870. A goodly
number of this licet have already secured
charters to airivo far into November, and
for this service 70s it asked and 02s Od offered
for November loading. Wc are told that many
ships for wheat loading of the new crop have
liceii secured atGOsfali-- a MOlfi'm, according to
time and place of arrival nnd dispatch. These
high freights aro drawing ships hero from all
water lor the carriage of the new crop, ac-

counts of which are somewhat conflicting.
Overflowed lands are not sown to wheat this
year, hut where this (s tho case hill lands and
virgin soil hrvo been utilized to an extent to
equal the acreage of past seasons. With a
good favorable season h e have no reason to
expect any shortage of cereal crop this year.

The Sacramento J Ice thus reviews the con-
dition of tho Statoi

The ruins of Winter and early Spring have
been copious, and the result is to lie seen on
every hillside) and in every valley, on the

recti carpet that adorns Nature everywhere,
fn tho vigor of the grain and on the bloom of
tho trees. Feed lor stock promises to Ikj

most abundant, and tho outlook fur a large
harvest is good. The almond bloom in tills
vicinity has been quite severely nipped by tho
frost, and other trees Inuo been injured, but

with the exception of oung oraimcs not
much, as other iso tin y v. iro ovi'rh'iulcit with
bloom. Some graixi shoots, too, have Ih'cii
nipped, but tliu bloom n not out enough
fur it to havu been seriously hurt. Notwith-
standing theso drawbacks, tho fruit crop
generally throughput the country promises to
be the best we hate ever had. In central and
Northern California tho farmers nro following
with their pi 'Ws in tliu uaku of tliu icoeding
waters, and whllo, of course, the crop will
not le what it would luve been hail there
been no over How, still tho prosptcts aro more
than fair, especially as regards corn, potatoes,
aud vegetables in general. ;

Tho London .Miller last mi 1 stated that tl
future crop prospects aront present ilisciuirag'
nit'. niMl iiiaKuiarmerHnn inu tiiiuwr noiiier
of their cum stocks. These, from tliu weekly
deliveries, aro hut mcaurc. and as foreign sun
plies only come in sulhcieiit for iuiinediatouso
when added to granary stores, the markets of
tho past fuwdajs having continued the pre-
vious week's upward tendency of value,
llusiness docs not follow fast tho rise in prices
still it keeps dote to them, and pauses Liken
to review each advance do nut weaken tho
position. Of tho quantity of wheat alloat, tliu
immense propeirtion of s is from Cal-
ifornia; and as that will only arrivo irregular-
ly, ii adoption is not lik;ly to lie dillicult; par-
ticularly as a continental demand I sure to
tako oil somo of the freights. Tho quantity
coming from India, Chilli, Australia and Rus-
sia, is much more than on passago from At- -
i !.. ........ -- ...I !....... t ..... ...... i.i...l:i.n...llilllliu inula, Him tiiviu . iiui. iiiij iiki.iiiiivii I

(if our iiorts of call living crowded. Of com so I

lino and uenial weather in.iv Kitatly iniiirovo
crop proHcts, but improvement of prospect
is quite a dillerent allair to iinpnucmenv of
ajtunl deliveries. The character uf tho
Winter has Ih eu such that an abundant and
early supply of vegetables is now iniKisihle,
so that only of the strongest Spring influences
to depress the Hour market need nut bu exist-
ed, Tliu outlook abroad shows n change of
weather in France fium frost to a damp and
high tempcratuto. Tho Winter wheat has
sutl'ereil less ilamage from January aud Febru-ai- y

frosts than in England, while tho Autumn
sowing apprnachcel luoru nearly to un a crage
than they did on this sidu of tho channel.

NEW YORK UOP MARKET.

The Commercial ltulletin, March 23, saysi
Early in the week there was quite a lively
trade with brewers and a fair volume of busi-

ness between dealers. Some goods that could
be classed as choice simply on their own
merits brought 24o cash, while over 200 lule
of what could not bo graded higher than prime
realized 2223o cash. Mexlimus wrnt to a
fair extent at IS .XV, but at lower than those
prices only an inferior article was secured.
At the present time there seems to W a pause
in the demand, not, however, due so much to
lessened retpiireintuts us to the fact that
buyers am unusually cautious in their move-
ments and apprehensive that the situation
may not in point of fact tie what the surface,
indications would tend to show. Owing to
this fact, business ha Ikhii quieter lielo the
past two or three da)s, but it cannot bo said
that the market is otherwise than fairly
strong, with the advantages favorable to a
further rise im all but tiasliy stoe.k. Letter
from somo of tho country market speak of
increases! buying there, mostly on homo ac-

count aud also mention inoru looking around
on tho part of shipper' agents. In one sec-
tion 224o waa paid fur a second quality article,
while 23o ha been bid aud rvfuscel in several
iustances for someting that might be

strictly choice. In the local market
tho latter quality might lie had at 24c, but
only to a moderate extent. Nothing in the
way of a good brewing quality, can bo secure-e- l

at less than 22(j23c, whMe a lower price than
20o will bring nothing short of a vviy inferior
article. The latest mail rviKirts fioni England
contaiu iioih'ug materially ell tie rent irom
those of a week (go, aud we fail to Icaru of
any subsequent change announced by tele-Krr-

Messrs. Win. k'funder & Co., of rortlaud,
art) the leading druggist of that city, ami
have one of the handsomest store ou the o

Coast. This is tho firm that manufac-
ture the Orvgou Wood l'uritier and other
medicine'.

That Whit Tonsua
Demands atteutiou, .Nothing so quickly

the s stein aud ke"cpa it puie as'Wsr-uer'- s
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,

AGENTSANDCANVAS3BRS
Mtlerroiu 1 la Mer week mIUiu null lea
K.CI IIIKtVLrstM.. 1U IWxUa tireet, .N Wxl.

Stiul t tl4r t'4u!o,ti uJ Icrius,

t)f-.- ,i lira

TBE MEN IV MASKS.

ill, Details' r
Urea.br

,

Ibr Aliiworlh Tragedy
a vritaru.

JUt)trrrtl Deom.

PORTLAND, OREGON, APRIL 1881.

On tho night of tho !5tli, sayo tho
Walla Walla Staletman, tlicro was a
criwd in Hill's saloon, talking and
snjoking, whon a woman passed out of a
siiJo door into tho sticct, whereupon
so no ono remarked: "Thoy'ro going to
Hinoko opium, lot's go and see them."
At this tho crowd started for tho opium
don; on arriving they proceeded up stairs
mjd found two turn nnd thrco women
siiioking opium. After viewing tlio dis-

gusting bcuiio for awhile, tho crowd
stdrtcd to leave, when ono of tho liends
spoko up nnd mid: "You've got n gnat
deal of Kail." Whereupon ono of thn
outsiders, named J)avo Cntrell, Miiil:

"Yes; morn ull than nnyhody," sturted
uftcr tho fiend, gavo him

a sou.sn Diiuniii.va,
Took avvny his pipo and lamp nnd

started down tho street. A short timo

after thin oi.o of tho citiznns suggested

that a stop m put lo opium smoking, to
which another answered: "Yes; 1 also
know where thero is nnother den." Uv
this timo quite a crowd had congregated
and they all started for tho new "joint."
On arriving at tho designated spot they
found a tent in which "Julia Wilson,
Lotta Kelly and Charley Dunn were
smoking. Several of tho parties started
in to tuko tho pipes, when Dunn said:
"Don't conio in." No attention was
paid to his remarks, and thn pipes wore
taken. Dunn said they were no gcntlo-me- n

as ho had nothing to defend him
self with, and if he had a pistol he could

STAND TIIHM OFF

For awhile, with that Dnvo Oorrell
cocked a pistol, stuck it in Dunn's face
nnd siiid ".tnko it" Dunn didn't take
the pistol and Oorrell slapped him over.
Tho crowd then wont back to town and
talked tho matter over, when tlioy again
went for tho first opium den. Tlicro
they found ono "Froncby" nnd "lllack
Dick" nnd two women. After stopping
theru u fow moments they left, tho
crowd then dispersed nnd went to lcd.
During tho next day tho opium fiends
congregated in tho different saloons
drinking nnd talking uf what hid oc-

curred tho proceeding night Uotweon
4 and & r. M. I (Jas. Alackinson), was
partly lying on a table in Hill's saloon
talking to John Klliott, when I saw
"lllack Dick" break iuto a door lcndin"
to n room occupied by a prostitute. A
miiiutu or so nftcrwnrd ho inissciI out
Hearing a shuttling sound I looked
around und saw "lllack Dick" holding a
knifo in tho air, nnd I Rang out

'I.00K OUT F0H THK KNIFK I.0K 1 "

Dick then gavo him fourquick hinges,
and Lon said: "Jimmy, lie's killed me;
I'm stabbed." I then, in company with
George, helped him to tho doorway. I
then ran for assistance, .Soon cnino back
with Mr. Moody, aud wn thrco started
in pursuit of Dick, who waa making for
tho Imck of town. When lio saw wo
wero after him ho turuc-e- l nnd slowly
walked towards us. Mooly nnd Crt'iiser
caught him by tho arms, and started to
bring him luck. Dick then said to
Greaser: "1'vo got it in for you and
will

KILL YOU PF.F0RK I 1UK."

lh was brought to whero tho adVay

occurred, when Ill'l Tillard interfered.
Moody then turned "lllack Dick" ovor
to us and whipped Tillard. "lllack
Dick" then wanted to fight when Moody
onlcred us to turn him loose, A tussln
then occurred between Moody and
"lllack Dick," Mooely getting much tho
best of tho fight At this juncture
Hank Vaughn jumped into tho crowd
ud took "lllack Dick" away, locking

him up in a back room of Vincent's
saloon. Hit was turned over to justice
of tho pence for iafo keeping. A eon-stabl- e

then took him in charge, biudiug
liiic hand and foot, locked him in n
room. Dick was then asked if ho wus
sorry for whnt ho had donu whon ho re-

plied: "No, but ho was sorry that ho

llAIi NOT HOT ANOTHER."

llabb, in reply to n .question said:
"Uoysgivo 'Wrick Dick' a fair and square
trial; don'r uso violence." Ho maintained
consciousness to tho last, but suflVrcd a
great deal About 3:'.'0 a. m., in tho
neighborhood of 100 masked moii
opened tho door of :ho room wherei
"lllack Dick" was confined, and cover-
ing the guard with pistols, a demand
was niodo for tho prisoner. Everything
was douo quietly, ami on tho prisoner
Wing surrendered he was taken about
fifty fiMl off whero a high fence framo
haei Ikhmi erected and preparations inado
to hang him. Dick asked for timo to say
his prayer, which was granted, ho also
reepjeated somo ono to write a letter to

IIIB UOTHKU

In Canada, which was promised him.
Ho was then strung up to a cross beam
nnel diexl of strangulation, his feet being
only three, inches from the ground. Tlw
crowel thenMooked for Tillard and Dunn
but tlu'so U'ul eggs, had fortunately for
themselves sailed down tho mighty Ore-
gon for moro congenial climes. Tho
next day quiet again reigned supremo
in Ainsworth, no questions lieing asked
or answers given to curious fact hunters.
Everyone from high dignitary to-- low
vassal fully sympathized with tho action
of tho men in masks.

It is aunouuecel tlat the excavation o( Cau!
dUr will Usiu ou Xh 10th iust.

W itSA---?jsL-
fl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Orspe Crcm Tsrtnr. No ollur prrpsrs
tlon mskts inch light, fUke hot lirrtili, or luxuriout
ivntrr. Csnbe csteii hy l).iptlcs ultliout lesr ot
(he lilt rcmlllnir from nesv; InJIgtitlblo toud. Bsld
onljr In rsna, by stl Oroctrs

HOVAL IIAKI.MI t'Ott tinil CO., Nw York

OPT'" ',r(S new 'hrnmn rnrils tho rrtttltst jo)'r saw, villi nsme 10 rnls.
fcl 6t .Vauu'A Uiru Co , Xurai, .V. Y

1881.

sLThe Clydesdales are Comingl

B

To BCIO.TOIlNr.rt sml STAYTO.V toit.n.l tho
cntuinKHtson, Ihetwohill-lirc- l honts

ROMANCE.
BED DY W. CHALMKII8, Bit.. IN WASHINGTON

Co.! slreil hr V nincrur. if&ii. NVII. fhv nt.l JnKn 1

Hsinlnttl Srit rremitm st ths Oounlv Pielr Wit
sucsllnc colt, si on s jcsrllnt; snil s oM, sntl
whB thrt snd tour jr ol.l. Alone with till lirothcr,
AUvfnlurer.Kslnfil flrit si brut lirm Ueinst thohllu
Kslr two jcr In sunwwlon, while s trsm of hilt
illUriSlnt.l second t!io In 1S77, sll lour by Ilmpcror.

ADVANCE.
Also bred br Win. Chalnicrll! IrM hv Vnnn. tf.r...it..
(Imnorlol by S. (I. IKcJ, r.ti., In 1974). ilsm l.o .Nc
which wcljfint when ImI on ths scales 1CM lbs, snd
her son Itununro ICI2 lb.

iiTTIieio hoiws will bo found ilurlnir tho
es.oii llondsr snd Tue.dnyst biln, Wnlnetiby nnd

Thursday st Turner; rldaysnd natures) at btajton.
Trutlw.tniuranco. fi) Leeh. lo Im. ml.i .i..mare'isrs liiiown to b with fosl.

snrStf
WM, ODALMEnS.

I'm Vslley, UnoCo.,

Tlie Kii..sli Coaoli
Stallion

and Dm if

ROBERT BRUCE.

S(uV7i,
VsTY

mvi -- in iis
Wilt mVo tho of lS.il, .111,1-In--

tin-- llrnc ll,o
un.lori;riliI, .1 north id Cor- -

ncM1"' "IIJ " ' ll'ndersnifs, on.
in ii s north of Oaet-in- , sn.l lloliert Inibrlc's fann. dr.miles northeaat e.1 Illlliboro.

Sir Ullllsm allaeiilaui. a snd bcauiltiil Clots,andllay, bre.1 by Jlr. I'hclps, of Kfntiuky, and soldby him to AU of llllnof.; Sir lUI.ei.i Walla has
hsan In tin stud tlsht ears, In McUn county, III.

Tr.RJIH Sraon, IW; Intiirsnce, ttl,
psitursce furnl.he.1 mam from a.ll.tvir.All attention irlMi. No swountabllliy or artldenU.8 bills for partlcuUrs. JOIIM I II lilt n:.

Tliu Iiiiporfcil rreiiilnin
Full Fcrchoron Nornmn StiUlion

r.
L aiWAKK.

"H.f'-V-v 5 V Will nuVo ths fewwn of 1MI,
V - 'mcndnr lUrdi l.t. at nlnn. nl.l

coin
hers'

Mtalde, Mem, and my farm, nine miles lUitol Valem,
Mlllltr nl Hnlriiit On WidneMlay, Tliursilay, Kr.
ilisand hatimliys

Al My I'm nil I On ifundajs snd Tursalajs.
IIIX 1(111 ltWldc Awake It Sjvars old; ll.--

irrsyi 17 hand, hluh; an extra rood
traeler,awardlllritprlwattrrit lullonal hone show
at Ainlent, Krame. Call and ee th horae tor further
tartleulars. linorlil (rum I'ranc by Jas. A. Perry.

1 i:itllK..l'or HicH-oii.l- Imuramv, tu.un is swohmx.
W 111 mako the waon of laSI, eniiiiiieiidnc Marrh lit,

sa lollowi: i.v and Tue mI bt'IO
Weturali),Thiirla), I'rllayand KilunUi'

TKKMk fcnaon, 15, liuuramv. .'V

T. J. EDMONSOIf.

1881.

ir,oo

WIB

wrla'tisl,7ftoii4:

bTAYTONXfond

GLANCER.
vffll

iHlarciilholaiinol

TOSTANI1 COMINOSKASON
for s Itmltsd number of nisres, the

nan nrrii i irnrentm fun
t"S-J75iriiel- farm, the'',' " ' llitHuen. Kr., ndlci

March,
rroerty of W.

li.irlli ..f
nellm. lla u e t by the lowtrful l.orw (H.i:.M:i.i;
tho proeil) ot alalrrJa llruro;diiu Nrll.fwhhh was
alwilaintf Ihewcll known horse llomanni.) Us Ii a
unnne nay wim wr.llo icet. and ratili In rorvhead;
lands II haudi hUh, tt tf Icet 101 luche.; Ihuha

wid acilr. lltnl.-e,roa- . centlluilon; hlih liM and
dootl lcuivrol.

Ti:ilM. Inwrince, tW;tobe jiald whin marcs
are known to be with foal. ti); to he liald at
the rloae of the i.uou, Juno 3eHh.

rj'l'anlra hatln; maria Iniured w' It held
for tlw same If sold or remneel from the

rs'ics- - yr. in ii.iii:its.

MORE THAN 100 STYLES OF THE

MASON & HAMLIN

sPb

I

OF

Map

(ijrn.

mil.,

Try,

THK

ehvit

r now rtruUrl v n.sv3, trcm vma
1W uAow a in IA c.l, th Ullan ttpaiir ii, i
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SHINDLER & GHADBOURNE,
MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE,
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This firm Manufactures largely, usinqf up the Native
Oregon Woods. Factory run by Water Power.
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SEEDS SEEDS!
and Evergreen Trees, Plants, Etc.

ALGALFA, GRASS AND CLOVER SEED

j In largo Quantities ond Uilbred in f.ots to suit Purclmsore.
pm llctlgo bliears, Pruning and IBudding Knives,

Green House Syringes, Ee.

SEED WAREHHOUSE 3X7 WASHINGTON ST., FRANCISCO.
Jan. ltuia
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Salem Marble and Granite
Works.
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